The effect of experimental induced hypocalcaemia on uterine activity in the sow during parturition and post-partum.
Uterine activity was measured by monitoring intrauterine pressure changes using ballon-tipped catheters placed in the lumen. An infusion rate of Na(2)EDTA of 35 mg/Kg/h gave a chelation rate equivalent to the rate of calcium mobilisation, and when infused at a level greater than this, resulted in a reduction in plasma calcium concentrations and a concomitant reduction in uterine activity. In three of the four sows infused intrapartum, there was complete cessation of uterine activity; however, plasma calcium concentrations of less than 6 mg 100 ml resulted in a reduction in uterine activity at this stage of parturition. The uterus of the sow post-partum appeared to be more sensitive to the effects of hypocalcaemia with reduced uterine activity when plasma calcium concentrations fell below 8.2 mg 100 ml and complete cessation of activity between 6 and 7 mg 100 ml . Although there was evidence of a delay in the expulsion of piglets in the hypocalcaemic sows, there was no evidence of an increased number of stillborn piglets compared with the two control sows.